
L3Y KING'S PALACE.
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Five liumlrcJ thousand factories la
S? BnloiourdiKlllerT." Durius the entire proeeM ol dKUllktloa, atter tke whiskey

.Ln 'ur,w?rebou8M' durin th Vre It remains there. Irom the
JSF.fSr T5,bu3' J hlskey joa let, Uncle Sun isoooMiuitlr on the watch. We daretakeajrallonol our own whiskey Irom our own warehouse unlaw ha sayi lt'aall righw
And when he doesaiy so, that whtskey goes dlreot to you, with all Its original strength, rich.n"Sdpn2,Srr)'ii,APiJITD STATH REGISTERED DISTILIJCR'S 6TJARAN-,hX- ,,

?Ki:,C U tt?best 'ortnedtcinal purposes. Thafi why it is preferred lor

;J lim Daalert'Pror.UI PrmnUslaIUrtH9iiTr

r,.;1 PURE CEVETI-YEAR.O- LD RYE

; FULL: .$0 EXPRESS
W; QUARTS : PREPAID

JSrnn vSS??.1!011? BOWLES ot HATNER'S SBVEN-f?,-r

?:?rn2 l",Pf e ezpresa eharsea Try it andU you don't And it aa good as you ever used or can buy Iromanybody else at any price, send it back at our expense, end your 13.30 will bereturned to you by nert mail. Just think that offer over. Howoouldltbe
;.. r5 JZ0H 0' satlsfled, you are notoutaoenfc Better let

2iJL'LTiLOIi?T- - ,u ?t wans four quarts yourself, get ayou. ship ia a plain sealed ease, no marks to show what's

wSf'I'jr.f" CW:t.0o!: ?ah?' ' N- - M?-upre- . . TJten. Wash.
SS2?iJnustoSS 2? oa;1' o( amwtm tot S4.00 by Kxpreoaor trto tw S1S.00 by Freight Prepaid.

:' Write our nearest offloe and do it NOW.

THE IIAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTA, GA. OAYTON;: OHIO .... ST. LOUIS, HO. " ST, PAUL, MINN,
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I Totin Dtinn,
i Groce

to call the attention oftBega
Stock of

p Staple and Fancy Groceries.!
t his Btock.
St A.

A share of our trade ia

. L 1 fJ .i

t

1: r Vl.l- : t UulU. lo Luida 11

t .i.'r ct In tue Uulverstty of
:.!t.;a, has teen electt-- forest

vi arden cf the state, , - .

Dr. Carlos J. Fiudiuy ot Havana,
well known for his work on yellow fe-

ver, has been elected president of the
American Public Health association.

J. Tierpont Morgan lias presented a
handsome residence .to bis daughter,
Mrs. Herberts L-- Satterlee, located at
Thirty-sixt- h street and Pars, avenue,
New York city.: :.; .' .. - ;

If General A. W, Greely. chief slenaM
officer of the army, has one fad it is
Alaska. He isnow bending alt bis ef
forts to have a cable established from
Sitka, Alaska, to Valdes. .

Bear Admiral Sir Charles Drury, who
recently took the place of Admiral Sir
John Fisher aB second lord ot tbe ad
miralty, is a Canadian. His wife Is a
daughter ot Mr. Whitehead of torpedo
fame andauut of Princess Bismarck.":'

Th Bev. Thomas D. McLean, pastor
of the- - Union Congregational Church,
Ludlow, Mass.,- - has resigned and --will
become a real estate agent. 'He says
that on bis present Salary,: $1,000; a
year, be la unable to make provision
for his old age. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 1 Rider - ot
Cheshire Harbor, Mass., each of whom
is seventy-tw- o years old, are very vigor-
ous and active for persons of their age,
and the other 4ay they walked to the
summit of Greylockv mountain and
back to their home.

Governor. William .B.1 Hunt. who. It
Is reported,- - may soon resign bis offloe
In Porto Elco.-i-s a, native of New Ot-lea-

and Is a son of William Henry
Hunt, who was a member ot Garfield's
cabinet and later minister to. Russia.
Governor .Hunt Is not yet fifty years
... '."j r,r in'.. iBi.jasnl

Ceres BloodJpoteorJ, Cancer, Ulcers,
Eczema, CirtnncleS, tc Med- -

r

?s 'th'i lcine:Pree."rf-x- r

Robert Ward, Maxey's, Ga, says: 1 'l
suffered from blood poison," my - head,
face and shoulders were one mass "of
corruption; aches in bones and joints
burning, llchlng,': scabby akin, was al)

run down and discouraged, but" Botanic
Blood Balm cured me perfectly, healed
all the aorea and gave my akin the rich
glow ot health.-'- . Blood Balm put new
life Into my . blood and new ambition
into" my .brain.-.'- . Geo A-- . Williams, Box- -

bury, face covered with plmpl s, chronic
sore os back of head, suppurating swell.
Ing on neck eating Juicer on leg, bone
pains; itching skin cured perfectly by
Botanic B'ood Balm sores all healed.
Botanic Blood Balm, cures all malignant
blood troubles,' such as - eczema, scabs
and scales, pimples.': funning sores, car
buncles." Scrotals, eto.; Eipeclally ad
vised for all obstinate cases, that have
reached the. second or third stage. Drug
gists, $i; .To prove It..ciires, sample of
Blood Balm sent tree and prepaid by
writing Blood Balm Co- - JAtlanta, Ga.
Describe trouble and free medical advice
sent In sealed letter.n :; i''

, ' Fbllastkevs Bvasonlaar.
, Aristlppus was an --earnest suitor to
Dlonyalus for some grant,: who would
give no ear to bis eult.; Aristlppus fell
at his feet and then Dlonyshjs granted
It ' One that stood by sold afterward
to Aristlppus,"You a philosopher aDd
be so barn as-- to throw yourself at a
tyrant's feet to get sultl" , Artstlppua
answered, ,Th'e fault Is not mine, but
the fault Is In Dtenyslus, who carries
bis ears in bis feet ':ji".'rv?Jft.
N To Improve the appetite and strength
ea the digestion, try "a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Mr. J. H. Belts, ofpetroK, Hldu,
ssys, They restored my eppellse wh
Impaired, relieved me of a bloated feel-ln- g

and caused a pleasant and satlsfao

iory movement viuii dvwcib. . isere
are people in this community who need
Just such jPmedlclne, . For sale by all
druggist. Every boi warraaled. '.V

- -, , in sum mi n. 1

fcBut If 1 prefer (inotUur," she
gentod-whru- " ho uncrd bis milt, ."what
will you say thenr;. .' '

"1 won't say anything,- rplled the
foreign noblerrinn, Mbeoo I am toe
much of a gentleman to say anything
that would reflect on your UtQ." Chi-
cago rest-- , .-' - . I 1", -- - s:

'. Ellioui Colic Pretentel"
Take a double dose tot Cbtmberlata's

Colic, Cholera snd Dlarrhots Rmdy
as soon at the flnl indication of the dis-

ci sppttrt and a threatened attack
n be wrdd oJL Ilaadredl of people
r.s-f- the rwncdy la tLIs vrsy with perfect

luccf!. ?of s!e Yy all dmrglkts. ,

hv:rj, Feci, S

W hrtt Alton. a Live i Bow They
loiril lilui In Hi Sie.

The Infanta Isabella, aunt of the
ting, a wldovv sixty years of age-n- d

the most popular person - in Spain,
formerly had a large suit of apartments
on the mailt floor of the palace, but
with her usual delicacy "and thought
fulness she vacated then) after the. re-

cent coronation - In order that J they
might be ready for. tbe queen mother
in case the king should marry. - Isa'
bella now lives In a private palace
Wlthiil a few- blocks of the royal rest-deuc-

aiid ia a
The young 'king and his mother have

large suits on the front "of the. palace
facing the city, - The .king has :very
comfortable quarters, much more home.
like. than, are usually found In royal
palaces. ; He ha$ a series of drawing
rooms,, a dining room larger than that
at the White House at Washington, a
library with abfiut 0.000 Volumes UDon

the : shelves, mostly modem publica
tions and current literature' in alliTh?
European languages; a .music room, a
smoking room, billiard room, gymna
sium and study, which 1b also used as
an" office.' ' V, r C

His sleeping chamber is. large and
airy add contains two beds, one of
which is occupied by his private secre
tary or one of his tutors, or ajds, as
they are termed since the pronation
Major Lorija,; Ma jor Castlejon or Count
Andino. He. Is never allowed to sleep
alone, and in an adjoining room sleeps
Prndencio, his venerable valet, while
two of his bodyguards are always la
the anteroom; --which must be passed
before hla chamber is reached,

some or these rooms are occupied in
common ' with the queen mother, but
she has her own suit of five or six
rooms adjoining, with access to the flat
roof of a ch is occupied
by. the guards and the intendente or
superintendent of the palace. This is
arranged so that awnings may be drop-
ped in hot weather, and la decorated
with palms and other plants and flow
ere. ' ,.It also gives the king and tbe
queen an opportunity for exercise,-b- e

ing about 400 feet long and 40 feet
wide. Chicago Record-Heral-

V"v SECTOR OP ST. LUKE'S,
' v ' ,

Ashburahanv Ontario;;tTeslIfies .to the
Good Qualities: ot.ChamberUIn's

' Cough Remedy. .

ABHBPBHH1M. Oct., AprtlllS "1908

I think It Is only right that Fehoold.tell
you what a wonderful effect Chambet
Iain's Cough Bemedy has produced .The
day before Easter I was sojjdlstressed
With a cold and. coughthat.I.dldcoi
think to be ableto take any duties the
aeit day.aa my voice was almost choked
by the cough. :f The same day I received
an order front you for a bottle of your
Oough Remedy I at once procured a
sample bottle and took about three
doses ofthe medicine. iTo my great re-

lief the cough and cold had completely
disappeared and 1 was able to preach
three j tlmee on." Easter - Day. I know
that this , rapid and effective cure was
due to your Cough Remedy. I --make
this .testimonial .without solicitation,

'being thankful to have found anch a
'

God-ten-t remedy. '

.Respectfully yours,
E. A. LiKavsLrr, M. A ,

' Itoctof of St. Luke's Church
," To Chamberlain Uedldne Co.

This remedy Is for, vsale by a'l .drug- -

': 'v ''ltair Ksis;kr. - ""

TowncThat boss of youra tells such
pointless Jokes.. I don't' see bow you
can keep In his good graces.

BrowW-O- h, it's easy enough.
,'Towne But be always expects you
to laugh at his Joke.. And how can
yoa teU when to taught .

; Browne By laughing when he doe.
-P-hiladelphia Press. '

' k " 'f ' 'nils - irnr

OA. S3 T o xiZA.
tmAm . - A Its tlD Yw KlW Ahwrt Ut&
lUgiatai

: " . r .
.

" vToTherubiiclc;
. I take Uils BMthod of Informing' the

pablle aad the ' friends of tbe yirglola
Carolina Chemical Co., that I hart

Mr 0 X Toy.' ss Local Uiasger
for this --Company the coming season,
aad will be pleated to have any oe call
at my ofQoe to see me - who is Interested

la fertilisers and gst our prices Wore
buying. I will do all In mypovsrio
mats It plstsast for tboee who honor
me with their orders. " " . . j -

Yoars Truly,
' . " A, H.RAWLISOC

Local II satyr for Ya. Car. Cheav. Co.,
New Brn, Btt . . '

. ;

Jz rrJ Exchange

ceive careiui attention ana FKOMPT ATTENTION.
All orders small or large will be appreciated.

JOHN DUNN,
Grocer.
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Fnrlilirrnr nillc

tv, n.-- 1:1 ;.... n.,a, tut t- -e ir:t it
in-.- ", !ecs in Its wild state is of inferior
Ci'iul.iy and will not make good but-
ton?,'

Half of the ground known at the
time of the Chicago exhibition es the
Midway plalsanee Is to be made the
site of the greatest medical school in
the world. -

; ,

In the orty-fiv- e states of the Union
twenty one elecCgovernors every two
years, twenty-on- e elect them every four
years, one every three years and two
every year. ; . . - -

They cut an old time pine down in
Bangervllle, Me.. The tree was. 147

feet tall, six feet through at the base
and ran up sixty feet before there was
a limb. It will be used tor a mast

There Is a hotel in the lower part of
New. York which boasts a continued
existence of eighty-fiv- e years. On of
the traditions of tbe place is that a
game of penuchle started forty years
ago is still in progress, although the
men who first sat In have long ago
been gathered to their fathers,

pt Qtticlc,".."'":, -- 7
Not a!mlnute should be float. when a

child shows symptoms of croup, yham- -

berlain's Cough Bemedy given as soon
as the child becomes Jhoarse, or even af-

ter the croupy ooogh appears, will pre
vent tbe attack.' It never falls, and is
pleasant and safe to takclFor sale by
all druggists. 'J

" Sorrr He Spoke. - t -
Mr. Scrappy Do you know I found

jay bat in the china closet I suppose
you put it Jn that ridiculous place. j ,
r Mrs..ScrappyrWeli, don't say any
thing, John. You are always putting it
on ' something Hdlculoos. Brooklyn

" '' As to Hn. Dampllmc. r" - P
" Mr.," Ncwcbmbe That - little - Mrs,
Dumpling next door seems to be ft busy
ntUebody.'
" Mrs.' Newcombe Huh, put the "llfc
He", before" the "bnsyand you'll b
nearer the truth) Philadelphia Ledger

V;f A Frightened. Horse.1''
3Jlunnlngllke madjdown thetreet
dumping tha occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are everyday occur-

rences. :.' It behooves everybody to have
a reliable Salve handy and there's none
as good aaf Bucklen's Arnloa Falvfc
Burnv Cats,: Sores; Eczema and PQes,
disappear quickly under Its soothing ef
fect . 25a. at r. , D,Bradham'f Drug
Btore,,.' .tL',-J---,-ti- s;,

;Th'ere,!'-'remarked the colonel, as a'

distinguished Individual wearing good
clothes passed by-r"t- her is a'man wh
made the nerviest charge In the civil
war that I ever anw."..?

i n jthat sor asked the: major. n
don't seem to recognize him as a milk
Ury ftero.7 r.y
V. "No," .replied; th coloneL -- .".l don't
suppose you would. He was the sutlet
for our regiment, and be nude oa "pay
90 .cents Slice for pumpkin. pie1-7-
Cmdiuwa Tlmea-Sta-r. ?;;:; .

Zt?$$ Rerolutlon Immlaent
A sore sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble In" your .system la"

sleeplessness, or stomsch,up
sets. Electrlo Bitters will . quickly dis-

member the troublesome ' caosea. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regulate
the Kidney s and Bowels, stimulate the
Liver, and clarlfv the blood. Ban dowa
systems benefit particularly and all the
usual attending aches vanish tinder Its
searching and thorough 'effectiveness.
Xlactrlo Bitters Is only 6O0, and that ts
relaraed If It doat give perfect sattafso-lion- .

Guaranteed by 0. ' D. Bradham,
dregglsC,:'';--- '

. "1 thought I knew a good deal about
children," aald a graadmotbr who Mr-ric-e

her years HKhtly, "hut t confeM
that I was taken aback the other day
by my gromMiugbU'r, ajed seven. ' 1

hd come into town for the day. !ad
picked her tip at my son's sod on the
wy to the feery stopped for luncheon
st a itttsursnt. '

"I've forgotten what It was we bid
something I iclslly liked, I kno- w-

but, to rny utter sutoiiliihmpnt, Mildred
lesne.1 ovr to me and aiked In a whis
per, "Grandmother, do you think thai
the waller, would be frendod If I dJJn'l
rat the asuoef 'ew York Tiroes.

The 7 Aro irc.7 Bern
Jcoplo, and What ."

They Cay ia of
Lccr.l Inter- -

V'! i r. ' !. i,t 1 e V. (f'!'' t ! t 1 1, It U ,:

t 'i r - - j ' t ': 'j t t r '
,

I'll i
' w

Phne 74.

.tiloLJ-y- . Jour:.-,- l EaiMicz, CU-t- J

C.&vea St.
" pHOJil Ko.8, .

CHARLES L. STEVENS.
XDITOBiHD FBOPKrETOB ,

"
'SUESCRIPTIOa RATES'. '

One year, la niv&nce. . .

One year, not la advanoe.......V' 00

Monthly, by carrier In the clyW;

- 'Advertising Rates tarnished on appll
' ''eatlon. .

' Entered at the Poet Office, New Bern,

H.Caa second clau matter. a. .

Official Paper of , New? Br "aaa

WILL - THERE" SOON BE ANeVd

II.. nil 1 1 I 111. X v. ".

, The work of the Audubon Society In

North Carolina la proving amost nec- -

estarv one for the fair and just preset

ration ot bird life, whlehjm fast being
- . t,fc.v Wb - .was

The loal colamns ol the Journal our

ing this season of the year hare frequent

articles on hunting; and the, trophies of

the hunt which "tars i been secured. .A

recent article estimates that ,the number

of deer killed In this vicinity thb season

. has been over one hundred, a very large

mnnW and It needs no flettras to show

that If this number are Itnown to hare

been killed, that the actual killing has

exceeded greatly this number. ,.- -

While irom the sporting side, this

number Of deer killed" proves thU sec-

tion to be a splendid one tor such game,

It also shows that such huntingwlih Us

results of slain deer mean, that there

will be an end at no distant day ,to such

results, In fact there- - wW be only the

occasional deer killed, which will be

heralded as an, event among sports-

men. . - .
"

, V -
Game laws like all laws need revising

to meet changed conditions, and If sport

In the way of bird shooting" and doer

hunting Is to continue for any time Id

Eastern Caroline the "laws must both be

changed and enforced which shall make

possible the preservation of this hunting

and afford for years, to come legitimate

sport to those who enjoy field end aqua- -

tlo sports. '

'
--, HowVTWs? :

" We offer .One Uandred IDolisrste-war-d

for anv case of Catarrh that eaa- -

. not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. -

v P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo,' O.i "

w 0, tarn UBuemgacu, uavo uvwa i
J Cheney for the last IB years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out obligations made 'by bis firm

1 Wainris, Emiut & MabVix,

. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Cy

HalTs Catarrh Care Is taken Internal,
ly, acting directly upon . the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-

monials sent free. . Price 75 cents per
bottle. . Sold by all Druggists, ,r

TekslHalTs Family mis for conUlpa--

. It was iiatordnf nlctit, and, owing
; to tbe temiorsry abMnce of his wife, rt
xeii i air. urown 10 swna to toe ussm

' pnetm of giving bis elgbt-yterl- d eon
bath and putting biro to bed. . tie bad

lactance and bnd barrlcd tosterrsk"I
wltb more epm tbsa the little cbp

',wss acrnsloniM to. However, he en- -

after "(tow I uy me" te uk the divine
hiding upon a long lUt of rlatlve
sod friends, falling ecb by name. .

rrieaee, Cod," be b3u, "bn pspe
Ind Dsmms, graodpa and grstvdrns
sod Aunt dltb aixl Cnrle 0org
sod" A pause. His ft (Ik. (btuMn- -

te curtail the Hal of bMaOcisriM, enfUy
1 . M - . M. M . . t .

the IntorroptUm, tbe tlUle siftreot
6rw a long brMlb sua conilnut4.
"And Aeet Alice sod Coo1n Annl srd

sira- - Ajtslu bis fstb?f I4 -- Anion."
Tills ws more tbno flMh and t kn"!

WJld stsna. sod. Itrjng Ms little
ct virim)a. wiu inn ot inq sotu'.o.
Tspa, waS renolnf this nrftr, yae

, Io3olDprcrs!a Core
l)'ztM all c!m "of UA, tnnM and

stnnf.tns tie stooas'-- nt (5'cmII

fif jr.. Carte Dyi ;! s Ir",'i.-- f ' n.
I:'.'m. h TrosWes, an I ir.if i! h r I

I ! iM, kfUk sad itrrr j'.H. ' J Vjt-

!":' Cars rHIMs woftot t'".
j tlrrj'.! -. an) StM tt.

f. : h. C"V O W A,a,-.oB,- rt W. Vs
vr 'I im 6el a S .( t l

ff i ' 1 11':- -'' ..-,11-

H i t tc-- T t .: t i. -. ' '. f- -

' ' . .t f 6. :: .:.
f IS o t T I. " f ' !

f f t ;

si;l

:The following are --the. market quota-tlon-

received by private wire to A. B.

Baxter ft Co. New Bern, N. 0.

V" w,w ronn, Deo. 18.

OoTroMi'; Open. High. Low. Closs

Air liri ".so 18.60
'i Jan...,.; 1S.80 1183 18.53 18.77

-- Feb..,...,.:
- March..'.V..

1
18.85 18.04 H 75 13 08

May .1 13 93 13.18 18.83 13. 17

. Jaly ,- - 7 JJ.98 18 87 13.18

:Aa.. tSU 18.00 18 65 H.87

;.HewTorkyDeo. 18.

BToatSr-;"-- Open. Close

Amr.Bugar,.r..l38i "'183
9r - ? l 93

8o. laislfio'.- -. 471 , i?"" 48
Union Pacific:. 78i'T J"'" ; 78

UnhaUau.,'. . . .141 ,. :: 4141f
Amr. Copper, .U 47f-- j, T"' 8"

Atchison.,....,, 67f ' 4
,

n d7

B.8.Q.,...'c'30r; .,." '".801
Reading.'. . . f.wi 481 t V . 1"44

Texas Paolflo.., W "Mi

. ' , 4,
Boutnern ltypf..77f : "2 ,77?
U.S. Steel....... 10, r lOf
U.g. Steel pf..: 8l - . 6

Penn. R R. 116J t . --. , 1171
Erie
Loulsvllle&Nash
St. Paul.;.. 14t - i , . 148f
N,TentraL..ll8 ' 118

0. & O. ..,. 83 v
B. AO 78,: f. r-7-

8

n. w......,;7, . -- :r "v7i
Brooklyn R.;T,; 49 J ; - - T - 60J
GoloradoSo-T.'."- '- - ,

Coal,'Puel,Iron' 87 " -- l .' - 87
Amr. Otto OIK. . ' -
Va, O Chemical. S6, 1 "' .98
Rock Island... 5"' - ' 4t
Ten. Coal.Iron. 88) ' . 4
Am,. .Ice. , 8
Money v. v:v,"""v v.

tone Hundred .Doilars a Box.
ls,the-- ralue H A Tledale,' Snmmertou, 8
O, places 'on .DeWltt's " Witch" Hazel
Salre: He sayi: "I had piles for 80 years
I tried many doctors and medicines, but
till failed except De Witt's Witch Hssel
Salve., It mrtd me.-r- It Is a combina-
tion of the healing properties of Wlteh
Hszel with antiseptics and emollients;
relieves and permanently cures blind.
bleeding, itchlns: and protruding piles,
sores cots, bruises, eczema, salt lhe.im
and ell skin diseases; .Sold by? IS Dut

. . ;

ibere la no law against laughter. Yoa
er liere on earth and entitled to Its
sunshine.;;

.
, ; . r . .;

"Joints, pain.-- you Ithls 1 morning?,
Rbeumaclde will glveyoa quick and
thorough relief. Ask yout drugget.

W . B.Baxtei Cottoa Lettuvr.

-- :. a Of a. IBID. -

ForelgD fad vices' were- - rather dlssp--
tolntIcg early In the J day on account of
the Rasslso Jipan political situation.
nerertheles cables showed a farther
rise end the bear element while expect.
lag some sd vantage for the moment were
not very confident ot, Inaugurating iny
isellleg pressure sufficient to prevent the
nltlmate trend of p floes upward, es
pecially as reports (were multiplying of
e sharp decrease In the movement at an
early data, tbe re
markable advance so far, bulls are look
teg for h level which will make present
prices sppesr eitiemely cheap before
the season sods. Spots are beUg firm-
ly held everywhere, and whether or not
receipts; will eventusHy prove rery
heavy the belief that spots will con
Unne to be held at very high figaree for
some tine. Prices opensd 4 to 8 poInU

'h', flhtwre eg'o aotlve-l- n

wVuibg ud Ibei ws a good deal pt
southern bey In j, bat there West weak
tnlog before ;iong on eooouat or the
Russlsa Japsa trouble. Receipts at
ports 49JCC0 sealnit 40,000 last year. A
freh buying wave brooit Ue day's
prices op on s tktk from F.a

repeasd thssut sad Ltg oovsrlsg at
mUJay. .. - ,

V Tbe Lone Star Statt, s
; "Down la Tens at Yuri o a. ! a
dry goods firm of wblrk Mr ;M Usl Ft

uuittu. Kr iiaiiev o eascr
trips T-t-. to bay go4sI!j t s t:U

b M !lh t!r la tU pV (
'Her-- , Itke ose of lbe UW rrly
ri oa retiring end "yen tlil be

early Is l!.e moralrg f!!ng goo-l.-

the !rk brown' tiU, !..', . i

ibtl.'y fUfi iHU'ltt's Utile r.
I'Uom srs lbs I m i '.ill W sm. f!-- 1

rBiry.
LmKY CLA- I-

Of Korlh l'rr;:m.r;,t. Co- -,

-- To O'- -t I) vT'.ri, F '7 Ti'i-- f f r
( rtrra C( n'.j.

T! e at '.',:. t W M Tir ; ,

( mil f.f.r.tr, .'''!" f' I r I

r '. r a ' s ' re i i . f ?

' ' t
' f 'f i ' ' f ' j f it n

' ' ' :

the fiiifed States add $5,t00,OOvi,Gi..O ia
value to $3,00,000,000 of raw material.
and their net output, exclusive of du-

plications, Is more than $S,000,000,000.

The value of the Manufactured prod
ucts In the frtate of New York for a
year equals $2,175,000,000; Pennsylva-
nia, $1,855,000,000; Illinois, $1,200,000,.

800; Massachusetts, $1,035,000,000. Min
nesota comes thirteenth on the list
with $263,000,000 and Uo District of
Columbia $48,000,000 as tlitrty-fltt-h on
the list j

Millionaire's Poor Stomach. .

The worn-o- ut stomach of the over-fe- d

millionaire is often paraded In the pub
lic prints as a- - horrible example of tbe
evils attendants on the possession of
great wealth." Rut millionaires are not
the Only ones who are afflicted with bad
stomachs.' The proportion Is far greater
amongjthe tollers.) Dyspepsia and indi-

gestion are rampant among these people,
and they suffer far worse tortures than
the millionaire unless they avail them-

selves of a standard medicine like Green's
August Flower, which hss been a favor. J
1te household remedy . for all stomach
rn b e for,) oter ra

August Flower rouses the torpid liver,

thus creating appetite end Insuring per-fe- ot

digestion. It tones and vitalizes
the entire system and makes life worth
living, no matter , what yout station,
Trial bottles, 85c; regular size, 75c. , F 8
Duffy?

. t Eiiilf Replied.- -
'

man- .recently' eloped with
the "hired girl, ,nnd there is,, no doubt
als wife thinks that nest 'to tiavlng a
neighbor, woman coaV the girt away
from 'her thin la about the .meanest
thing that .could happen."

Tes, but of. course she can easily
get another.'1'' ,4,
"'Another hired glriy "

i'No.- - Another husband.ycieveland
Plain Dealer. ' , , 1 a

t V. -- ()04 tor OUldren, P
'. The pleasant to take and harmless One
Minute Cough Cure gives Immediate re
lief In all esses of Cough, Croup and IA
Grippe because It does sot pass Imme
diately Into tbe stomach, but takes efr
feet right at the seat of the trouble. . It
Draws out tbe , Innsmmstlon, heals and
soothes and cures permanently, by en
abllng the lungs to contribute pure Jlfe--

glvlng and oxygen to the
blood and. tissues. Dr Armstrong oJ
Dells.ex., prescribes dally and says
there la no better cough remedy made.
Sold by FS Dnffy.--'

i JIBome of .our proverb are not only
loollsu, btuposHlvely dnngerouv' said
the slmpje sou!n:"Xov, tbere's4hat one
about be Who run may read "
rAWhar 1he. matter with ihatT;, de- -
ma naefl tbe ot nor. .

- t .. 5,
' ."Well, I tried to read while.! was
running once, but I tripped over a ditch
and- hearty broke my jieck." Philadel
phia Ledger. ' -

A glut or two of water taken half an
hOaf before breakfast will usually keep
the bowels., regular. Harsh." cathartics
should be avoided. r When a purgative
Is needed, take ChanberlelaY Stomach
and liver Tablets.-- , They are mild and
gentle In their actions. " For. sale by all

' '- -
.druggists. .; - .,)

.. .':--; Wwlli the TtMbln .'

' "Don't . yod find It. tiresome," said
Mark Antony, "to devote so' much time
to literature In addition to your various
wars TVW ,.'v. i.- -

""Yea," replied Cwaar,. "but it pay.
There Is nothing like being your owo
military critic." Wahlugton Btsr."

;: ACosUy Kistik- c- ''
ilundors are sometimes very erpen

slve. OccMlonally life Itself U tbe prior
of a mIiUe,bol youll never be wrong
If yoe take Dr. King's Hew Life Tills
for Dyipep'la,

"

Dlntoess, neadscba,
LIvm or Bowel troubles. They are gr--

tie yet thorough. SSc, at C D Brsdbsm's
Drug Store. .

? Vmmltr.
- - "

"Ta ton m wl.pr tli beaut: f A

Bii.lth llrmt I've $" ''T f"r
Iff" .

"So. 1 tan'f; t.tjl wauMu'i f.i
t:fut !te Irno iVt J it! n .

5hfs ..-N- ew ct r.!n.'rf 3vr-

1 c;n;::i
'ry t t

' r

, t

- A. ? 'VHt- - l f .asl" "OrfVake 9. A S av ft V. TS

; I have jUBt returned fromiTennessee, Kan
898 and Missouri with
: 6 0 ' Head of Horses and Mules,
all personally and most carefully selected.
y The Best Glass oi stock shown in this mark-

et tot the past 5 years, such as you need and
Want? The right Jlndv lor, the larm, road
workr. general draft purposes and Umber
haullngr, . :; ' " '

-

- 'CaaaJsolbowyWibiDostoomplettllnpf Top and Ofen Bdj-gle- a,

nameas, JJolhs TTbipo, Bla&sels, Itc to be fonnd in Eastern
Carollra,-- ;, '-

- ; r- - '
. "S , '. . .

"oleagcnlfof tbe RENOWNED tttBK" WACOKS iKD

c. i. ii is. ...w SV.V WM , "
8AVK vnrt ifoxsy ,

P.oa 71.

lev Bern Cotton Oil

t , ' infl
UUU I wl IIIIsmUI llilllwtu

Ihrjfzdutcts.of Cotton Seed Products;

end Hhh-qrd- e Fertilizers, '.

v;ill ' v Ill-lir- r.t Canh Trices forCof- -

t- -n r- 1 ; f-.:- Cotton. 13nn3 fumkli" 1


